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THE TIOGA COUNTY AGIMOR
li IJOLTSFIED EVERT WEDNESDAY mama BY

P. C. Van Gelder:-

lERMS OF SUIRRIPTION INVARIABLY LN ADVANCI.
Subscription, (per year) l2,oo,

RATES OE ADyERTIMNOi
brxsa or Itnnoti or. Liss, MAXI ONZ SONA3I.

Formers' Hotel.
ii. MONK° E, Proprietor. This house, formerly

~•,•uptod by E. Fellows, is conducted on tem-
per • IWO principles. Every accommodation
tor man and boast. Charges reasonable.

January 1, 1.371

Union Hotel.
B. Van Horn, Proprietor, We.Haber°, Pa.

honso is ploAsantly looatod, and has all
the convuniences for wan and beast. Charges
la•olerato,--.lnn I, 1371-Iy.

W. W. WEBB, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon,
lir, 'cc—Opening oat of tiosling4 Ac Cole's

rr Scoro —mar. I, Is 7 I.

Latlie!i49 Millinery
EMI

.1-213PINISHING STORE !

H)Ff I: I,E) 1/.43 c"nilacte n:ssortmont
pt%lc., 4

1,11,")+,151
,•;1.-•;.o nt unuen•zlli low piece

\lll.l,l:\;l',E,N

t 1-.INL-;111-NO (;()01),
... I Made. a cmn
.., t -.lint,: Lill 1., ',teat.° the ladies

I= I .rl ,l (Natlune giooth prieEt,
Offi,!e, Street.

A.J.SOFTELD
I I I tf

iliviv Millinery !I

it I 1(
• sl 1 r 11, ...t haul

lIIINALINERV,

Fancy Goods, Parasols, Glovel
I •

FANS,, ItI11110:1S,

which t.ho :.eciling at vcry pricui,.Ur
to and seo the now gc.fid,

May 4, IS7l—tf. Mrs. C. P. SMITH

U,CIOC 3 a
Bushels Stone Lime

fir sale by

April 19, 1871.-m. W. C. KRES6.

FARM FOR SALE
TUE subscriber offers for sale bis farm of '

acres, pleasantly situated in Catlin Hello
Charleston, Ttoga county, Pa.; within about fo
miles of Wellsboro and two mles of Niles V)
ley depot. School hooso, church, mills, sbo•ae., within a mile. Terms easy. Inquire s i
the premises, of C. G. CATLINMay 17, 1871 tf

THE SINGER
ManufacturingCompany,

AT THE-WORLD'S FAIF4
—Constituted by the homes of the people—

Received tho Great Award of the

HIGHEST SALES !

And have left all rivals far bohind thorn, for they

„__OLD IN 1870
ONE HUNDRED AIID TWENTY-SEVEN TROUOAND,

EMIIT HUNDRED AND THIRTY TIMER MACHINES 1

boing more than forty thotteand in advance of
their sales of ,the previous year, and overforty.
four thousand more than the sale. of any :other
Company for 1871kL as shown by the following
figures from SWORN—returns of the sales of
License?.
The Singer Manufactur,ing Company

BG,ta over the Florence Sdibing
Machine Co 110.173 .2 1/a 'ehittes

Sold orer the Wilcox & Gibbs Sew-
ing Ilarbioe Co.,

Sold °Her the Weed Sewing Afir-
98,943. do,

chine Co
Sold over the Grover & Raker

92,831 do

Svring Machine Co., 70,431 do
Sql,l over the Home Machine Co., 62,677. do
Sold over the Wheeler & lfriloon

Manufaeturing Co., 45,625 do.

all of whibh is mainly owing -to the popularity
of what is known as the "Nnw FAMILY Stumm
MACHINE," which is now fast finding its Way

into every well regulated household.—For Cir-
culars giving fall particulars of Machines; their
Folding Cares of many varieties of wood and
finish, their Attachments for numerous kinds of
work, which, till recently, it was thought that
delicate fingers alone could perform, as well as
particulars about all articles used by their Ma-
chinhs, such as Twist, Linen Thread, Spool Cot-
ton, Oil, Sec apply to any of their Author-
ized Agents, or to

TUE SINGER MANUFACTURING -CO.
458 Broadway, New Philadelphia

Office 1108 Chestnut St.
March 22, 1871—tf

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.
lust published,naezeilition of Dr.
Cuiverwell'aCelebrated_ swayon the
radical cure (without medicine) Of tAper-
mntorrham, or Seminal Weakness, In-

voluntary Seminal Losses, Impotency) Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to Marriage; etc.,
also Consumption, Epilepsy, and fits,indneed by self-
indulgence-or sexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable, essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming ccusegifences of self-abuse
may be radically cured without the dangerous, use of
Internal medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a rood i_of cure at once simple, certain
and effeidnal, by means of which- every sufferer; no
matter what hie condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radica/N.

This lecture should be in the hands of ovcry youth
mud every man in the land.

Sent under Real, in It pl•tln en velopc, to any address,
postpaid on receipt ofRix eenty or two poet etafotpt.

Alto. Or CulVPI ..31orrItip,o Oolde," plice 25
rent., A41.41-.-a tho

CI I A 6 C. KLINE Az
127 llrotolo a7, New Vorl:.Poßt.Ofiiroliox

Apr il b , 1471-1

New Music Store!
opvt-oH c( N!; nousE,

\V 14; 1 ,I,ST-3 013 0, PA.

altEENEIt'd new Improved Iron Frame
l'tv • and Soft Pedal

PIANO FORTES,
Dealer in nil kinds of

Pianos and Musical-Merchandise,
lorgest and best Selection of MUSIC in this EOO.
tion of the Country. Pianos warranted for 20

SORT',

Melodeons and Oabinet Organs
with Grooneee Patent Foot Pedal.

All kinns of Instruments bought or taken in
exchange and to let. Oils Alf orders for re.
pairing and Tuning promptly attended to.

J. W. MoINTOEM, Agent.
Marob 22, 1871.

Administrator's Notice.

T jETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on theT estate ofLafayette Down, deceased, late of
~utlivan township, having been granted to thei
undersigned, all parsons having claims against
said estate and those. indebted to the same are,
notified to oall-for settlement of the' same, on

LORENZO D01:1D,
E. W. JAQUISH.

Afters.May 4,1871-BR.

.I=w.a.y,iluOmMiur

'L. 1,34r,,,37l,;77,:tik;ritnlii; ,i.ivi:,,r: ..
New and, ;PiPrOveli.tiviratig took. .and Sleeping,Coaches, ,combiniag ail Modern . ImProvittamts, are,

Ittin through on atlTrain.' bettVeati Mnifido, 'NiagaraPalle, StitspenalOn* Eridgel Clierreland,"Cincinnati ',andNewlfork. I; * . s .1 7. 11 , :-

. :: ~ WAIRAltit.: __,' •
- ... ,i'

STATIONS, ~L No.l. -

. N0..6.f,si N0..74 •s. brl. B.*
N. York;‘L've 9,ram .11,00aid .4,80 P Gs 'tenpinJer•OitY " N. 6.0 s , 11,16• t ',• • 6,45." ,• 7,201" . -Newark, "

...
~

11.05 " , 6,40."
' —L.—Paterson " '

i 112;0091 . 6.26 ';,1! ......'Turners ' " ."'10 1,48*• 1' 1,86Dln.`-tis Ben. govicl/PNoirb'rg " ...,
, 11,4Clitin '.6,80P in ....IL.-Cep:Curt"' ' f 1,59pm' so “

~.....Goshen,, , , 2,10 lg. • ~ 840,e 't ~, ••••1....tudiet, nds ....t. - ,240'w . 846'' I- , ..1....:
Pit Jervis, Air.- 12;56 4' '.3.86' " ' 9,20'" ' 1011P 11lRlngh'intort " ' 1849. 0 1i'9,11-0 ' 12,21tim'B, axeElmira ,** • 60 1'0 414 1* " !VA° 'I/ 41 "- .figeheatec , .4' • '10,27.0 7 -..-...,...” .966 "

~,, 9 "

Buffalo; '• 10.50 0. .8 20am 21.20 0, , 11,2 "

lOW.Adis . " 11,68 ' ' 7E/6 "
' 12, 16'p' 1:clgil .9 inRue. Bridge" ,

' 12,00 rq -7 15 a --1215" 12,14{ "

Dunkirk - 4•' ; 1,80 anr •420 " 1!,66""122_6 "1-
*Meadville 0 ' -2,26 " s.:- 9,20 ,14.-2,Willa ; Aria Me.Olerelseie 01. , ,t ,t LIAO, "

ila PAQP.4I,47) 2QPna ::i pm
Dayton t " 12,80p m 1,25 " 4,06 a ta,,, 4 lin

-Oincinniti " -2,46 " . Bao ~ . -,S .1,-

ADDITIONAL Looar. 'Maras. :
,

i
'

11.25 iim-Liaie Clornlig, pi'. Dui., fctrZornelleville.10.20a m-Loave Corning,* or. linn.i(ofHOrnellivive:
4,60 a m-Leave Corning, for lioruellavllla... **• 1-*2.00 p m-Leave Corning, ex.Sundays, for Beira o•

•.,., EMITWARS.
Illescione:- " - No:12. '.-N0..4. No. 8. Nol 2.
bluely 6ati. L've o.4sftm ..:-,.. ...-, 1,14 p m
Dayton,``. '," • 12,08an 17,, ''--•

-

i5,45 am 8,94 "

(lievelanti- "' . 745 4" '''' ‘
,

;.. -- ';3,135pm 10.00 4

Meadville " 11.82Din " 8.1013up 2.85 a mDunkirk a 1.28 p m 10.00 p mSue. Bridge" 1,40 " 5,85 p m I 5.50 "

Maga Falls '• 1.48 " 6,42 " I 0.00 IfBuffalo .. 2.40 (6 0,25 w 11,24 ~" 1.01 "

"Rocbeeter , " 4.00 5.40 " ' .15 "

Elmira " , 810" 12.28 a m 5.04 a in 11. oe`
Dingbam'n" ' 10.08 " 2.28 " 7.00." 1. pm
Port Jervis Ar. 258am • 7.95." • 11.400 5.2 li111ddiet'wn " 8.53 " B.oo'v• - **',L
Newburgh "

~ 11.40am , 8.80 .1
Turners .1* ' 9.051ift . 1]..18Din 8.488up,
Paterson .' " 4.60 0 10.164 in2.20 pna 7.88 p m
Newark " 7.00 " 2.06pm 6.16 " ...i. ...

Jenl)7City," • 4.83 " 10.68am , 2.65 " 8.12 "

New York " 1.00 47 _.11..19 ":: .0:14." ,1 0.80 f%

ADDITIONAL LOCAI TRAINS.
,1L20.8ra .4LearefflorningStitidayi excepted:, for Owego
12.05 p m—Leave Ccrming 'for-Susquehanna.

2.05 p ru—Leave Corning for Moils:
4.25 p rn—Leare Corning ex. Sunfor Susquehanna.

* Caily. t Mondays excepted,
L. D. RUCHED, • - ;11.DARR,

Cieri'l Supt. • Chen. Pass, Ai't.

Blossburg & Corning & TiogitB. R.
DEPART FROM TlO(l4.—Goma Bourn.

No 1;683a TO! 8-6.20 p - No 6-5.54 is m
No 7-o.BB'a m 1-No 6-12.07 tom 'No 11-1.35 P m
No 13-030 p m No 15-10.14 p in Nol7-1.86 m

• DEPART PPM TIKA-41onfo NoflTn,
No 2-4.12 p m No 4-8.42 am No 61.5.26 A M
No 8-8.08. a m Nolo-1.0.50 ain No 12-11.30,am
No 14-12.07 p m No 16-1.85,p m No 18-5.18 p
No 20-0.30,p m - No 22-11.12 p m . No24-12.95 a m

A. H. GORTON,
- L. L. BITATTIME,

Supt B. &. O.IC. At. Supt Tioga R.R.

Northern Central Railroad,
ARRIVE AT UNRRA., ' 1 '

J
l' IItollI'lllC 800T0. _ ifle IM MAtx TTO.

EXpreba...... ...:..10 65 a !xf: ilernlng Am....11 00 a m
Elmira 2tfai1....10 35 pm' .-Evening Acc.... 7; 80 p m

Express • ' ....080 p M
- LEAVE -Exaria.!...._ , !

iiGoIXOTC06111:" J ''' '- A ' ' 0011% 6011T11. 1.
MorntugAm..... 015 a m Elmfm Matt,,,,.... 660 at
Espies• • 'l.T3o'am Ixprep -- " -'.... 946 p m
Evening -Ace -615 "pm NPuisport Ate.. 666 p m

ED.- Eli YOU6I(f. Gong Pass. 4g't-.

JEWELRY STORE:

WELLSBORO, P.A.

. .

a - ANDREW roit.zre,
, -j: ...,' ,TrhP!-A lq!.49Tr g4r"h ilitall-

±.:l z. . 4: 0: ":7,r ibilleili, in Oil; Jae*litt,l, .
I' • o ~, =At nese in Wellsboro, hits al-
o4l .S Af...).:i ways on Sala,, - vgtrlona

Mke.,,_,_e_-=',"1":- kinds and prices of '
'

r „.'

AMERICAN WATCHES,

GOLD OR SILVER CLOCKS, JEWEL-
RY, GOLD CHAINS, KEYS, RINGS,
PINS, PENCILS, 'CASES, GOLD &

STEEL PENS, THIMBLES,
SPOONS, RAZORS, PLA-

TE)) WARE,

SEWINC MACHINES,

&0., &o„ &a.

Wi h moat other articles uenaliy kept in such
establishment, which is sold low for

C A S H.

Repairing done neatly, and promptly, and on
t A. FOLF:Y.hurt NO7101?

January 1,1871-y.

Farm for Sale •
MITE Subscriber offers for sale his farm, situ-

ated in the town of Delmar, some eight
miles from Welisboro. Said farm contains 115
acres, some 30 of which is improved;_ good
frame barn 30x42, and a good log hopes, and
some fruit troth thereon.' Said farm is vv..ir•- •

passed for fertility of soil in this sevti..n. For
particulars inquire of the subscriber at the offioe
of G. W. Morrick, Esq., Wellsboro Pa.
-April 19, 1871—tf. A. REDFIELD.

DAVIS,
'FIRE fastest trotting stallion in the county.

will stand at the stables of the subscriber,
In Welisboro, the present season. Owners of
gond trotting mares will do well to take a look
at him. For terms, see posters at the dsiTerent
hotels and public places in the county.

111.ay 10 1871 SOL BUNNELL.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MANSFIELD, 1700 A CO., PA.

June 12, 13 and 14—Monday, Tuesday and Wed;
nesday —Pinal-eitimination of Senior class.

Juno 25—Sunday evening—Annual sermon b4.
fore the students.

Juno 26 and 27—Monday and Tuesday—pilaw-ination of the classes.
June 27—Tuesday e v en i n g—Commencement

concert.
June 28—Wednesday evening—Oration'•and pc-

cm before the literary societies; -
Juno 29—Thursday—Commencement.

C. A. VERRILL, Principal.
May 24, 1871 4w

Planing and Matching
DONE, with neatness and dispatch. Also,

BEVEL SIDING
made fromlnoh lumber. Can plane 24 inches
wide. At Hamilton'arateam mill, on Hammond
creek, in Jackson township, Tioga county.

0. HAMILTON.
Jackson, June 7 1871 tf

Executor.? Notice.
T. NITERS TESTAMENTARY • having been
jj granted on the estate of Basilica A. Book,
deceased, late of Wes Meld, lioiyinakip, those 'in—-
debted-to or having chitin.against said estate
will settle with I • if: N.. it/MEWL

EUGENE A. BUCK,•

Westfield, June 7, 1871 801

.rozys cortivEß. II
MI TILE, SHOZOIRL )

'

.414F.19 Ng, latrlfig; !•,,
,)

A = -Neater,boots alicinid not incites° qort ;

- Shapely hai2do;•the dalntlest Ones
' /Ribald be happy-to in:direct)" you ; • !

tititeit no art that ootrid
,; I; lidake,your eyes a dianiond brighter, iioitmlips a rose more red, .
''-- • 'lll.ake your neck a snow-flake whiter. 1,

Straight and strong, with- gliding gait
(Clumsy boots, I hateyou so

littlit or shine, or wind 'in goo* ;one'amaltnaiadotairf '
(fflitiff 46fsliaPPkfor `me)., •. t• •Zither lifts the elbbY dress,
Showing vaguel what might be

• • • •, '} thefainter cliok
"~ 'of hi; hcbt:hdids' letniiiiitr on;

t folloW:her
AP4 / vtokler.ll4,lo

• IsTor the very.bronsest.ltid - .
That illumines Beacon street - • •

•COutd-so lur&the with'its call,:
•-'Could et; 'Make niw lillaes hint:

• „Is she walking still,eo swift? '
Still the_neet.krotynparcel pressed

Unrespo-riSite:(4l4 to,tliiels !)
To the brgentie of her breast ?

Or has she reached her goril,
And put off her rusty bit? •

And the shapely hand, I wonder
Ilas she gone to work alththat

. 134np?" shoit'7girl I though yourboots::.",i3halA4 by and' oarsti your. dress,
Toil goat la, and scankyour joys,

Bare find word, andrare caress; -
Yet I see that in your eyes

That outshines all outward show ;
That makes poverty content,

And that—makers mo love-you so !

f~_
...

i
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. 5.cr4.... I 11n. 31pes I 4 Ina (11/dos I 6.510 s (1 Yr

Wu I $l,OO 12.00 I $2,60 I 14,00 I $7,00 1012.00
- s,ittares,.. I 2,00 18,00 I. 4,00 I 8,00 112,08T, 16 0O

11.11(Col I 10,00 I 1500 17, ice,ool ,00 004)
,00 I x,OO t tiop 1100,00

Special Notices 15 cents per line; Editorial or

I, IC3I '2O cents per lino,.
in4ent narcstising utIBT be paid for in advance,

„,` iittitiCoBlanks, Constable Blanks, Beeds,Jadg'
a. Notes, Marriage Certificates, &c., on hand.

r==;

i3T-TI4.II4JICSS CAR

PARKHURST & CO,

BANICERS,_
Joel, ELKLAND, PA
JOHN l'Allglll7.P4T.
t L. PAT 'ISON_

May 3 1871-6no

Seeley, Coates & Co.

is A NRERS, Knoxville, T'iuga, County, Pa.—
iteeoive money on deposit, discount notos,
:loud sell drafts on Now York City.(Meet-

p.rouiptly ma.10,--Tou 1,1871fy
CELE Y-03COOLlas—'

DA V ID COATS, Knoxville.
VP CRANDALL,

GEO., W. MERRICK,
'FORNEY and COUNSELOR at LA.W.I

~11;,.0 in smith and Bowen's Block, aoross
iron Agitator Wilco up stairs, [second floor.]

ii;ctlsburo Pa, T Jan. 4, 1871.—ty.

.hio. 1. Mitchell,
A Er.aney and Counsolor at Law, Claim, and In-

4uranco A gout. Oflico ovor Kress'a Drug Store,
‘yellsboro, Pa. Jan. 1, 1871—y _

William A. St ne.
ct,,rocy and Counselor at La , first door above

~nverse Osgood's store, o Main street. '
Wc1;•:1,0ro, ,Tenuary 1, 1871 y

Jib°. W. Adams,
Lorney and Counselor at Law, Mansfield, Tioga

itity, I).t. Collections I promptly attended
L.:. I do. 1, 1371—y

Wilson Sz
.11urueys and Counselors at---Itt Will attend
promptly to business entrusied to thoir care in
teo counties of Tioga and Potter...Office on
the Avonuo. Jan. 1, 1871 y
s.l; \Vases.]

Joint W. Guernsey,

(I. D. N,tt

41/0111Cy 11111 COULISOIOC,LOIW. All businu.iii
uotre'sted to him will be promptiy attended to.
‘);lice 2d door ituth of liazlett'a hotel, Tioga,
Itoga County, Pa.—Jan.-1, 1871.

Wm. 13. Suytithl
Pension, Bounty and Insurnmleo Agent. Com-

munications sent to tbo above address will re-
:Nye prompt attention. Terms moderate,
Knoxville, Pa.—Jan. 1, 1871. •

MIMI=
Attorneys and Coatis°!ors at Jaw, Tioga Pa.

MI liminess entrusted to their care will receive
prompt attention,

li. S griroun

(I he 1. 1471 y
J. C. MORTON

,tlll,,TnoNci =I

Minstrong,t). Linn,
CToRNEYS-AT-LAW,

v ILLIAMSPORT, PENN'A.
lata 1,1871—y

VV. D. Terbell St, Co.,
11.11estilo Druggiots, and dealers in Wall Paper,
liorosouo Lamps, Window Olass, Porfumory,
Paints, Oils, &.e., &..e.—Corning, N. Y. Jan. 1 '7l.

D.- Bacon, M. D.,
Phseician and surgeon, Ist door oast of Laugher
Dd.:tie—gain Street. tVitt attend promptly to

all call +. Wellsboro.—Jan. 1, 1811.

A. M. Ingham, M. D.,
Offico at his Residence on the

I Avenuo.—Jau. 1, 1871,

George 'Wagner,
000 p first door north ofRoberts A: Bail

IL:lb:are Store., Cutting, Fittingand Re
LLring done promptly itnd

Smith's Hotel,
Pa., E. M. Smith, Proprietor. llott.fe in
e,n lit ion to acv,ouitnodato the traveling
in a superior manner.—Jan. 1, 1371.
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-LOVE,

EN
ME

Titus A. Brick t s us narrates the his,
tory of "Skitters Trap," in the N. V.
Mercury :

John Henry Jones had arrivedat that'agb.When, in the natural course of hu-
man events, young men are subject to
attacks of puppy-love--when moon-
shine is a thing most congenial to their
yearning souls, when freckled girls'
kisses are their balm in Gilead, and
when it is dollars to Cents thatthey $5, 1111'
manage tomake consummate jackasses
of themselves. That was what ailed
John Henry.

‘...ilenrietta Jane Slclttera ' ' an LI CI Iwas •

pient woman; and htidscarcely dropped
•r infatile lisp and the length of her

shin curtains. She was of that plenti/
ful female spit, you understand, who`
run to sentiment and spit-curls, a n d
who had a blamed sight sooner have
young men's heads on their hearts than•
common sense ideas in them. She was
a nice young girl, you know, only, she
hadruined her appetite for beefsteak,
by devouringitoo many dime novels.--ThIS was what ailed Henrietta Jane.

Rudolph Beethoven Skitters Was a
cynical, cross grained, baldheaded; see-owl; fiddler' in an orchestra',. andwatt
old I enough to know better. He, had
thorht the matternaiefully_siv '

'

,

ohs rve, and, nail concluded t a a
Men are liars, swindlers, knaves, Poli-ticians, thieves, preachers, or someoth4
er Species of infernal rascals. TbOt
fore he hated-mdankinwith a double-

concentrated intensity, only approach-
ed by his innate love for gin. This was
what ailed RudolphBeethoven.

)ohn Henry and Henrietta Jane met.
He closed his right eye, and winkedI-with the one that was left. She closed
139. left eye, and winked with the one
that was right. From that. moment,
you comprehend, the ethereal essence
evelved by the commingling of ecijtatio
—fell,you know as well. as 'I db.tba:
effect of puppy love upon the human
race., They burst the arms of the old'
inan's rocking chair by sitting In it
dotible, and slobbered over each qther.
daily from seven to twelve o'ololit P.
111,,p He hugged her iitaiDier dose was
threadbare under the arms, and she
clawed around his collar until all the
button holes were stretched out. . The
caand.canary bird, unwilling specta-,

tito s of these scenes, had died in n-/sp akableagony, and things generally
wefb getting thick, when the old •man
dripped in on'the situation.. Rudolph

B7thoven Skitters did'nt rant much.
H only remarked• that be did'ntknow
as he wanted to • 'Waste a healthy young
man, 'hut that, if a certain nameless
yqutli ever dared to cross his drawbridgeagatin, a coroner, a sexton, an underta-
ker and a minister would be entitled

toll ihe customary fees. Then he gave
Jo u Henry a piece of bread and but-

te;', and told him to run right howe• to
hi doting ,mother. As for Henrietta
Jl* she .never sat doWn with' any
comfort for two weeks, during which
time the recollection of a six horse
pqwer spanking was vividly impressed
uPon' her memory. ,

ut John Henry, you notice was no
slush of a lover. He meanderedright

b;ck. to the Skitters mansion, and kiss-
,e Henrietta Jane Until she thought

Or was in the third heaven,, between
two clouds, with angels ,chopping their
wings and tossing peppermint drops

il,to her mouth. She got spanked, and
h got kicked out, at 12, o'clock every
night, as regularly as the sun rose ; but
scimehow they got hardened to it, and
did'nt seem to mind it any worth men.
tioning.

At length the cynical old cuss, who
cpuldint bear to seethe children have
any fun playing at make-fools.of-them-
selves, swowed that.ue would break up
the_game:orhuat.. _So he.. hired .4 mis-
guided mechanic-to build -.au infernal
Machine, taterla spoil' .I .ohn Henry.

gehail a steel trap to it,lhat clashed to-
ther like the jaws of death, and a

tivp footmortar that heldeleven pounds
of Powder and a peck of oitt nails. He
carted it home, 'all on the sly, you see,
and made the front'gate a sort of trig-.er to it.. One blamed dark night he

red the thing all up, and left it ready,
you observe, to macerate John Henry
the moment he touched the gate. The
qid villain wanderedofr to Hebbinger s
'accommodation for travelers,' and ab.
Sorbed gin until 12 o'clock.. Meantime

John Henry, for the first time In three
onths, failed to call ion Henrietta

Jane. , ,

whit‘thYOi one' with tits'mang
remalnel ifkilhat ridghti;,
fonnyiihotigh, crime to ,think.
114"7-Prinieeat he must have-- 11

moist this,point Old Skitters put flits''And:On-the gate. _ t_.

John Henry and iienilatta Janehave
,been Tarried two, yiare rioci. An lawmaii:Of their )louse la a hapgedAip pia.man, whO navigates by crutch - power,
arid WhO,la donetaiitly picking bita of.Old nape out of hicnielf. The hairhieall -bebu'lelngeil off his heak, inn& he
lasixis one, of hie arts An-a- glass' Jar;piesertialilu aleahol. lie says it is
rheumatism that ails

\=I

Some Naas About therlputifieturo of
Piano Portemin Jameetoern.

Itself ;,awcaderfa4Ivork4 Of.,sound ,1P
fag all,. Phades ofrnuelealt expretni oxik
from the Majesty,and Ir.yan-ii9!ki of OP-passesto the delicacylansi airy gradeof'the trebles. A bad piano is,entheomi-the ' "quiteth if 't 'fee '

kWiry', ereverse, as by de-,laded •piiiihatiesil Of werthleas `iiiStmil-eirtswithshowycaSes can testify;'rn
What makes' the differences In' ;thequality and east of pianos is not gene-

rally littderetbod. Oheapnese in, price,
forone thing, is a sure sign of luf.erior-
ity,in quality,. as nothing essentially
good can be obtained at • very low fig-
ures., Imperfectly seasoned lumber, is•
one greateanieof the failure of cheaply
made pianos.l In the matter of lutn-
ber Jamestown has peculiar facilities,
and ti• large number of thefirst factories
in "Istelv ,York are supplied from this`
section of the country. "

- •
To show the time and •care necessary

to,preduce lumber of the proPer (plen-
ty, we • will des'oribe •the manner -in
[which-that used in Mr. Georgi'sfactory .
is treated. The pine is soaked under
water two mouths to take put the gum.
It, is then piled with laths between the
boards to allow the atmosphere to act.
upon it, remaining in the pile-three
years. Only the- best quality of soft
pine is used. tiere is probably no fac-
torrin the "United States which vies
such selectand excellent lumber. The
`maple, ash,- cherry and black • walnut
are seasoned for five years, in open
sheds. The most important lumber is,
the-maple, which is u dt for the rest

and bridges whi holdthe pins. ,
All lumber which_ is of of straight
grain-is rejected.- After thorough out-
doorseasoning, enoughfor one year is
cut. pi,,it, wised up andplaced in the dry-
iPgr c"slo,;lsie. 4`113 eiP&led•to a con-
thing and powerful artificial heat., At
the,end„of the year this;' lumber"ieta-
ken out and placed on racks inside the
factory—another year's fresh supply be-
ingput in its- place in the dryingroom.
After the lumber is taken to thefactory,
another. year elapses before , the eases
it -is to be manufaetured into receive
their-polish and are ready for their in-
Sideworks, Any possible tendency to-
,warifwindrig can be detected andrem-
edied in OM ,B ess.. l_s_H, ."- , i.,- ...... s -',.The eprucetiorttne,seenuaiiiboardsof
a piano, is-thesatne materialthat is used
tp_the bkily-pfa ti4tllo.—hrany- estrirr- ,o.pislieve-tiestrimacle; irntnOthing has
been fennd 'to equal: It. )..tiefore it is
workedap, however, A; le, very ?defect.-
..L*o; and in Mr.,Geergirs•factoryeveryepee, knot,or imperfection Is carefully,
out Out. Ahcalt one-halfat the spill di) is
thus sacrificedhsforiaperfect sounding
board can be obtained.lt is; attention
to these matters of detailwhich makes
a perfect piano. The reason why chea-
per-Makes cannot be depended on is,
that, they make no choice' in such selec-
tions. Their pianos being made to sell,
and not to'wear, no attention is paid to
their durability. • • , . .

The jointing, planing to',a correctthickness, gluing on' the bridges, and
deingrWhat is technics* called " bel-
lying,, ' la the most important pert of
the body pf•a• piano.. "The , sound ofcourse is-in the-strings; but without a
perfectmeohanism, the mere Wires and,
keys will not bring forth any reliable
and 'permanent. musical tones. The
'bellying is generally doneby the piece,
and where low prides are paid, it must
of necessity be inferier and unreliable.

European pianos, although often of
exquisite tone when heard in England,
France, or Germany, are of altogether
too fragile a build for our variable tem-
perature. TheBroadrood, the Erard,
and the best of Ge man make,ri ,their tone when imported, and ca not
be kept in Order.

Their sturdy build is one of the beet
features of Mr. Georgi's Jamestown pi-
anos. The bottom or bed is a solid
piece of three layers glued together,
while in inferior instruments this Dart
of the piano is hollow. The Veneer
and moulding is rich and massive, but
in common pianos it is thin and infe-

i•rior.

A good

MEM

" I know it's pretty rough to kill.thefellow," Solllckprized old Skitters; us h,
neared his home, 'but he's,brouglitiOuhimself. I wonder if they'll' Namefor it? I'll swear that Iliked up for.,
burglars, anyhow, arid I

til Wonder if:thereyinuoh ex—-
itement about it? • Ther/dOn't• Seem

to be any lights in the 4 use. Wonder

)11140 torte lean orchestra In

Inferior" instruments have not so
*much material in them, are generally
much smaller, and weigh some three
hundreft pounds less., Ne blocks are
used to:sfrengthen the inside case. In-
ferior articles in every branch are char-
acteristics.. The hammers are not clo-
.ttio-ivlth buckskin ; and patent ivory,
made of old bones' boiled down and
coated with a polish which makes it
look more brilliant. for a short time

,than theyeal article, is often used.
'

, in lifr..l3eorgi's factory it takes from
eight to tenrrnonths to varnish and pol-
ilh the case of's piano. Inferior ma-
kers- do not—properly Speaking—var-
nish their pianos, they merely stain
them, and they save much • money by
using a cheap,z thick, hCavy varnish,
which covers up all imperfections in
the poor rosewood which they use.
This poor varnish is very popular with
the uninitiated, . " it,gives such a rich,
dark color, like ebony, you know" It
soon hoN4Ver loseii its gloss, and cracksrand looks like paint.

/

In Mr. Georgi's factory, pains
are taken in every dePastrnent ; and no
instrument is allowed,to leave which is
not as nearperfect as can be made.
;The workmen infithe superior branches
of labor are qtainly unexcelled by

17any in the ted States, and they allxtr
have occuOed.commanding positions
in the il ffaciteries of New York city.
Yet, .ri ithstanding the expensive la-bor 6 4p d the excellent material used
thrAghtmt, the lower rents and, inci-
dental expenses, and the facilities forobtaining the best -of lumber at about'half the price it is sold In New York
enable him to compete with' even' the
inferior makers of Eastern cities. •The
oldest housesin New York'city, Chlett-'
go, Detroit and Elan French:ice,: find'it
to their interest to buy our Jamestown
pianos. They ate sold here at retail ,at
lower prices than pianos of the same

.
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, 111 and fora time occupiedby D. D. Holt-
"" day, has been thoroughly refitted, reppir-,

e. and opened by
' • - ",_

DANIEL MONROEJ'''.'
w,O will be happy to accommodate the fold
fr endsof the house at very reasonablerates.'

i an 1,1871 y DANIEL MONROE.

Tioga Marble Works:
TIE "undersigned le nOW, prepared to exe-
cute all orders for Tomb Stones and Ide-pi-

m tits of either
lITALIAN: 04,RIITLAND MARBLE,

o thelatest style and approved workmanehiP
a•d with dispatch.

I. e keeps constantly on hand both kinds of
M,Me and will be able to suit all 'whomay in.
v .rhim with theirordeks, on asreasonehleterme
a: can be obtained in the country.

ITiogn ,Jim. I,lB7l—tf
FRANK ADAMS.

Notice.
LE persons indebted to D. P. Roberts, by
Bnok account or Note's'arorequested to;oa11,

d settle and save Costs, at G. W. Morrtok'f
,ce.
Fob. 1, 1871 .-Lf D. P. ROBERTS

- •

_ MANSFIELD, PA..
•ICalalaraTraignSlag

ES, Marine, Alarm& Calendar CLOCKS,

SILVER SPOONs •
tinted Spoons laud Forks; Table, Butter;and
mit Knives; Clips,Casters and Cake Baskets;
apkin Rings; Dream Salt Sugar and Mustard

:peons; Fine Gold and Agate Rings; Gold Pens
nd Penoils; Solid Gold Sets; -Pearl.Fancy, and

'kited Buttons; Watch Guards and Chains; &el
large stock of SPECTACLES, GLASSES,: and

olorod Glasses, all at reduced prices.

N. B.—Watt:Ales and Jewelry neatly Repaired.
March 1, 1871.

:A. B. EASTMAN,

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST.
Mee opposite Cono House, Wollaboro, Pa: All
perations neatly and carefully porformod. Sat-
sfaction guaranteed at 'live and let live prices.'

Feb 22, 1871 tf ,

,olaas.uati he hought at who sea e a 17.York: -

. , „
.'

, ,
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Vyn"are tili,,:innie, nt'levij jtilirliof

the surface tones gnof a plau , NO iigne
-Of course but:'ian iti trade 'knciiVAlatlnitt the internal 'construction.' ' lii
fair-'Jamestown piano factory every.
thing is open to inspection, and:all can'
see:the superior quality of every.artinieused in .the inanufactureChalau9ua
.Democrat. , • ,

IF. Dowd, of jitnoxville, laagent
for 4elabove piano.

espons , of Earlieri Days.
Tina! gunpowder 'wee Mied the

Chinese early in the , Seventh- eetittiry*44n:tong the things not yet generallyitiloWn.' It wasin the -fmin 'of Greek
firef,,ind was inainlY need by the!es)ett-
Hale kir the blastingof rooks. In the
Year 608 itiValt first ,employed In
fare; though in, wbat way there is no
record to show: •Sudgintfrom otheirlev-
Menem of scientifie progress in .Chinaat thattarly period, it •its, not improbs-
:ble thatsome rude kind of firearm, ivatleXiikedl.and kept secret an'ong. Ithesdweilers.witkin the .Great Wail,. thro"
the, centnrieathat Intervenedbeforetheuse of gunp,Owder in Europe. We do
not hear,of cannon being usedbefore
the year_l427; when Edward 111 ern-
pleyed 'them in his first 'CaMpaign
,against the Beets, The Freneh also
'tried ,cannon in the battle of 'Cressy,
about twenty years later. Attbat time
they were formed of an iron tube, , be-
ing strengthened by large. rings of?the
same material, which, being driven dn.
while red

,hot, formed, by contractien,
again of great strength. In the reign
of Henry V, bolts, and ' quarrels' Were
shot,froin cannon, , These were emcees.
ded by ;Apnea, and stones in turn , gave
Way to iron bullets. In the Mean time
hand guns had been invented... They
Were introduced intoEngland by Hen-
ry IV. The invention of hand guns is
ascribed to the Germans; and ,probably
dates half a century prior to their use
in this country. ! A Birmingham gun-
maker informs us that at first the hand
gun was a simple barrel, ',with an, un-
covered touchhole atthetop, mounted
on a straight stock, and, was fired, from
a,rest by means' of a match.' A.!few
years afterward the! stook Was• bent,
and the match lock *as intro:limed.—
TheWheel lock, an Italian invention,
Which lessened the danger of 'firing,
was introduced in the reign of Henry
VIII, and continued to be generally
used for a century and a half. Fire.
arms, however, were not at that period
greatly relied upon for the purposes of
war.. The awkwardness of the guns,
together with the great dilliculty and
expense of procuring gunpowder; led
to a prevailing preference for old appli-
ances, and as late as Elizabeth's time
archers'were the,strength of the Eng.-
lieh army. Sir James Turner states
that the pistol was invented at Pistoja,
in Tuscany, by Camillo Viteili, in the
sixteenth century. Bayonetswere first
Wade at Bayonne, about the middle of
the 17thcentury. •
,4'.oinatas were the earliest weapons of
this class, and were made with wooden
handles fitting to the bore of the gun.
A socket, by which it•was- fixed to the
muzle, was added subsequently, _and'fp tis improved form bayonets were
used by the French in the reign of Wm.
111, to the intense astonishment of our
25th regiment of foot. The flint lock is
of Dutch origin, and was invented in
the reign of Charles 11. It bas under-
gone little essential alteration Until
within the last thirty years; during the
latterperiodits modifications have beennumerous and important. Oddly en-
ough, the idea of igniting gunpowder '

-3'
the Germans, as earlY: as the fifteenth
century, andspiralgrooves, giving the
ball a rotary motion, were made at Nu-
remburg in the year 1.626. ; The Poles
were probably the first to use rifles in
military service, but it was not until
the American war in 1778 that they
were placed in the bands of English
soldiers.—Eng. Magazine.

The OldFort—A Natural Wonder.
,''The Natural Fort,- e.s it is called, is

situated about fifteen miles south of
Cheyenne, on the oldstage road leading
to Denver. This fort is very peculiar
in its formation, and difficult to describe
so as to give a correct idea of its appear-
ance. ,I should say it was originally a
hill of sandstone, and that the elements
had moulded it into its pi:esent shape.
It is almost eircular4d form, with a
level open area in tt)-et center of about
45 or 60 yards in (Ameter. This is eft-
tirelrclosed by sandstone wall, ex-
cept cm one fide, where there is an
opening sevefal yards wide, which gives
free ace to the interior, and repre-
sents th 4 sally port. This wall varies
from 16 to 50 feet in bight. I should say;"
I did not measure it.

7-- The wall- upon the western side is
probably ten or fifteen feet thick, per-
haps more at the b e. Upon the east-
ern side the wall i much higher and
thicker. We clam ered upon ' the side 1of this part, and went overti it. The I1 whole top was ho ey-combe and cut
into chambers, wit a wall rising up so
as to conceal us rom the Pains, or
even the area wi bin, were conceal-
ment sought, and these wails were
again pierced as though for loop holes,
or windows. Some of thee places
would accommodate five or six men,
where, they would have a most admira-
ble point for defense, sheltered almost
entirely from an enemy's attack; oth-
ers would accommodate four. or six
times as many; and I think defensible
positions could pave been found on ev-
erY 'side; So that, the fort could, in the'
hands of a fewiesolute men, be Protec-
ted against may times their number.

A little to the east, distant abbut 100
yards, there lelnether formation some.
`what similar; t ough much smaller.
The interior is ut a. few yards in ex
:tent. The app ach to. it is threugh nc,

narrow crevice, Just large enough for a

~~
I

NO. 24.
*l‘ is* while the wankel' theia/3*
-sageare about 16'or Aqii feet high.

The Williof larger,fOrt,are cutrip intolittle ehainbera and re-
testa.' Thratighlhilin it might be. de-
fendi4 'Thiinteriortiula bed ofsand,bested frowtheleldo ofthe Walla; andeillutraaatip estad.:, -

' "

• -ROtleo ltilisee':fihtelre ,wonderful, iasworks: .43t.nattires in-.their defensiblecharacteristics; 4180-aa, ineneniente ofthe power of the elements: • •
A loneranchtuan bad pet his voledownbesidethe hugerfortification, andbuilthis stable within thou:#*olohidalsomade a gatewijr In the sallypert,and thus had a yard for, his stock atsulailixpense.—Laufs. Com.

pother-Winked Blonde.
Theredied yesterday, in this oity, a

remarkable Woman:: Hei name WaajitietMariaLafoux, a creole of amp-
jar 'beauty and fascination,, :, She was
litincate& in France, and poksessa all
Of .`thir elegance`and courtliness of Man-ners, the piquancy Sr ensouoianoeivbich
distinguish the ladies of•that country.
It must have been, however, that some
evil dreg was 14' 'her nature, for She,
soon after :dunking to her home, aban-doned the innocence and elegance of
heihome for the vicious life of a' cyp-
rian. At the time of the- federal occu-
pation she was in the zenith of her
beauty, and soon brought around her a
coterie of admirers. So infatuated did
a young lieutenant' become of hot, that
he made her his wife, and returning
North introduced her again to the soci•eety of which she could so easily be-
come, au ornament: But the wicked-
ness of her nature, inherent or acquired;
soon asserted its supretnaby, and again
she went back into the edd path ' of vi-
ciousnessand The scandal she
caused in'.a Northern city it is needless
to repeat here.

Suffice it to say, her husband, In des-
pear, committed suicide, and infinite
distress was brought upon his faniily.--
She went to Washington, and was no-
table there for her fascination and Co-
quetry; and at one tithe exercised a con-
trolling influence in one lof the depart-
ments of State. To obtain her favor,
was almost eqUivalent to having any
measure passed through the national
legislature. But after awhile she dis-
appeared ftom the capital and returned
'to her honie. Here her old life was re-
sumed, and a career of brilliant dissi-
pation •has ended in her death. .

' She was a tall, slender lady, of aplen-
did•physical development and impos-
ing presence. She bad full, blackeyes,
and hair that fell around her shoulders
like -a shower of golden fleece. Her
face was fair and-fresh, and vied in its
beauty'with the lily and therose. Her
hands and arum were models of ele-
gance and symmetry:- She was fasci-
nating, alluring and accomplished, of
violent passiOns, impulsiVe and heath
strong; and yet,-when she chose to be,
as wily as the serpent. Such was the
beautiful fiend that isdead.—N. 0. Pic.

Men as Cooks.
Mrs. Jane Swishelm, in favor of mien

as cooks, and by way of illustmliO ,

relates the following:
"I never knew the signiii nee of

the impulse which leads al boys to ,
want to bake griddle7s;untilI saw',
a French halfbreed f sm Selkirk, be-side his ironless cayt, on the open prai-I
Tie, preparing I evening meal. Helhad a large broiling on the coals
without a intervention of a gridiron.l
His bu t r and his flapjacks' were in
a b et. He heated and -greased a
lo g g handled sheetiron fryingpan, and;
ouring In enough bates to cover the

bottom, sat It over the fire, kept on
renely attending 13 other matters,, as
though no flapjacksere In danger, of
-being burned, as it *ould have been ifany woman had set, it to bake; but just
at the right moment he came up, lookT
ed into the pan, took hold of the, han+die, shook it gently, then with a sud=A den jerk sent the cake spinning into
the air, .caught It as it came down,
square in the center, witlithe other aide
up. The cake was turned as no woman
could have turned it, and with an ease
which showed that the man was in hie
proper sphere."

Can this Story be True?

• The following , trange story appeianzilin Theodore Tilto 's GoldenAge, which
journal vouches or it : 6

" A young lady of Philadelphia, of
marked talents, of' many accomplish-
ments; of high reforal worth, and lack-
ing only two or three months of her
majority, had formed an engagementof
marriage with ayoung man to whoM
her mother did not wish to, see her al-
lied. The mother bail long been upon
her bed, Confined with illn6ss, through
which the daughter bad attended her
with the most filial devloti n.

"On leaning the fact o the unsha•
ken resolution of this d ughter; the
mother sprang from her be and clutch-
ing her child by the throat told her she
should not leave the room. alive; that
she would send her to heaven and her
lover to hell. The poor half strangled
girl, knowing„that her mother alwaYs
kept within reach it six barreled revql-
ver, passively resigned herself a vi-•
dm. She was taken to an upper room
and made a close prisoner.

"As midnight came, when, after
hours of suffering, she had fallen into
a troubled sleep, she was awaktnedper mother entering the room, who Or-dered her to get up and dress herself.—
A carriage was at the door, and, withher father and another man, she vient,
into the carriage, andi soon found _her=,
self moving away tohe sound of car-'
riage wheels, •

" Soon this was exchangedfor the ra-
pid motion of a steam car, and in the
morning she found herself a prisoner
in a hotel in New York. It wbuld seeM
that a _plan to put her on board of a
steamer sailing to Europe did not anc •

teed, and her next experience was Ito
find herself in the cars, on her way
back to Philadelphia. Here again she'
was locked up for a day or two. Again.
at the midnight hour, was she taken
from her bed, conducted tc;?Tew York,
and now, put on board a etc mar--with
no explimatiOn whatever as to what
was to be her fate or destination. She
had imagined she was to -be, taken-, to
Boston, and it was not until she found
herself out upon the ocean that she
learned the fact that she was on _her
.Way to Europe. It is left to conjecture
as to what may bethe fate of this young
lady. • Whether she is to be Im-inured

II
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:Book • & Job.:.1)notoglo set
Prosie • ens'outs ail - kinds of- Job Workwith 'arattneis 'sad

- - dispatch.

LaFgo additions'ofall the .Ist.. /tiles of typehave been Maid 46 thli depantneat.

Looatpin--,Boweilk, Cone;fi 1310E4;24Floor

In a conyent,or aJonatto asirltn, isnotknow to otbere, and is probably astittle -flown to' herself.

LffrOM the Amerleen Chunlmam]
' -', 87.4iiies Onesent, 1I ansdeld, %loge Co., Pa., April, 11.1

..i On the Morningof Monday, April 24th, .thenew edifice of this parish wns consecrated to the
',orrice of Almighty God, by Rt. Rev.. Dr. Ste-vens Bishop, of Pennsylvania; and the holy
Communionwas administered. • Beside theranter, Rev. N. Barrows, there werepresent ofthe.Olergy theRev. Messrs; Hunter, Cullen and
Palley. The day was vary fine, and the
banding was erovrded:—* number owning from
neighboring towns. The Bishop preached an
able Owens* frout.Psalus is. rd. "In the name
of our God we winsetup ,our batmen." Y

1 The ',Bishop, in the donne of the lemon,
which We4ill not'aftempt toreport; staled thatWe today here =furled our banner, displayed
beams. 4#the truth ; which bore the inseription

Obrist and the Chunk Nvangallo Truth, anddlionetell9Mat' Christ and, the Churoh—not
.onrist without the • Churchnot the Churchwithout Christ; not the Mead•without theBody,
not the Body without the Bead : one above the
other, it is true, but both together, a complete
whole. Ho elaborated these ideas, asserting the
Divine orginiration ofour Church, Its apostolic-
dereent, the Scriptural authority of• its three-fold ministry on the testimony of those, who,yielding to the foroe of circumstances, as they
thought, reluctantly andregretfully gave up its'Apostolic origin ;-..andconcluding with a very
eloquent andfervid description of the growth of
the Church since the 'American Revolution,;when Wwne ortished to the dust; and with con-
gratulation to the Beater, vestry, and emigre-

'gallon on the completion of the beautifuledidoe.
At the afternoon service, the Bishop confirmed

twenty persons; tirelve of whom had berm
baptised on the Sunday previous; seventeen of
whom ere heads of,families.

The edifiee is of wood, Gothic, in the early •
English style, built after design and drawings
furnished by Henry Dudley, architect, 49' Walt
St., New York consisting of nave, 60x80 fees, •

,apsidal chancel, 20x18 feet ergan chamber (near • - '1
the chancel),9x12 feet, north-west tower, Bz9
feet, aide walla, 14} feet above the foundation
and vestry-room, 91E12,feet. It is not oriented,
but in this deseriptionlweshall speak as ifitwere.
'The roof is equilateral, en the collar and ham-
mer beam principle, and open to the top, 'dis-

.playing, with fine effect, thebold hammer beams,
Tatters, and cross beams, and the tracery with
which the openings are filled. Thal buttresses,
live on each side and two in the west front, are
bold and break up the exterior into deep -shad-
ows. The tower le 43 feet high and surmounted,
with a pyramidal roof, crownedby a cross. The
;gable of the nave roof is surmounted by a wood
;cross—that of the:chancel by a , donated cross.
There are three aisles, the centre °native feat
wide: The side Windows are double:9llmM';
and there are in the westfront two single lan-
;eels, a circular window six• feet in diameter, and
din the apex a small circular window. The nave
its separated from the o'haneel by a. handsome •
moulded archway. The seats are movable and
thee to all. The entire interior is finished in
ash oiled. The choir of the chancel is three
steps above the nave (the front step being rather
a platform seven feet wide) and is furnished.
with a lectern, Wending just outside the arch,
with the wall fora background to the voice), --

two sedilia and desks rich- and elaborate, the
latter piesented by Mrs: M. Sing. The lacers-
Nut, approached by the step from the choir, is
!furnished with altar, credence, and two sedilia,
Radii separated from the choir by a very hand-
some iron rail. painted blue, with brass orna-
ments ; made by J. R. Lamb, of New York,
the gift of Mrs. F. A. Allen. The altar, on a
dais, against the east wall, is of full size and
richly palmated, 'finished alike in front and
roar. The chancel fillings are of ohestnut, se.
lected with care, and am:sated at the factory of
Mart King, in the village, with admirable skill.
The glass is a very fine piece of, work, execut,.
by Slack .Sr. Booth ofOrange, New Jersey he
three chancel lights have figu,es with 'oh can-
opies and bases. The central .no .ontalns the
standing figure of our I.ord, • •o, by His ges-
ture is declaring, tea into • .ed underneath. "I
am the Way, the Trut nd .oLife," the text
being taken from t Gospel for theFeast of SS.
Philip and Jame , the parish _having its name
from St. Ja ei the Less. The window is given
by the S day.sobool children, and in token
Thor , as pales branches and lihes, and; at
th oot, the text„"Hosanna in the Highest."

In the large circular window at. the west end,
is an angel holding the crown, in alinsion to the
text from the Epistle for tkesame Feast, "Bless-
ed is the name •that endareth temptation; for
when be is tried, beidiall receive the Crown. of7/Ala"

In the chanced lights an theright and left of •
our Lord are SB. Philip and primes, who seem to
bo listening to His deolaration with an express-
ion ofsloop and earnest feeling. All the figures,
in design, drawing, color, and expression are
very effective, and aro exceedingly admired.
The lights at the west end have medallions with
tho Evangelistic symbols. The side lights are
of enameled glass, alternate patterns of gray
and buff, with colored borders; each lieht hav-
ing a medallion with symbols, grouped as fol.
lows :—the first on the right oftha altar being
the mitre and crosier, called the window of the
apostolic ministry ; next, the sword and shield,
and the cross, the window of the Christian life
(in its two fold:features of contestand suffering);
next. the sun rising from the sea and the Pho3-
nix in flames, the window of the Reeuireotion ;

next, the anchor, pd the heart in flame, the
window of the Chr stian graces; next, the fovea
on the rook, and the ark on the waves, the win-
dow of Christ and the Church;' next, the' Bible
and Prayer Book, and burning intense, the
window of study and prayer; Inext, the lamb
and the pelican, the window f the Atonement ;
next, wheat and grapes, the window of the Sac.
ramenta. The organ chamber windows have
medallions with the silver trumpets and the
golden harp.

The tower is supplion with a sweet-toned bell
of over I,ooolbs, by Meneely A Son,; and the or.
gan chamber with a sweet-toned pipe organ,
with case to match the Church and furniture,
guilt by Wm. King of Elmira, N. Y., expressly
for the place—both the munificent gift of Chas.
B. Smith, Esq. of Philadelphia.

-Tho altar,ls furnished with a silver Commu-
nion vet, consisting of two very large and hand-
ROMO chAlices, a paten. and with a silver basin
for presenting the alma; and two plated alms
basins These, and the portable tine-brass frffint,
a hemisphere on a °teetered column (one"' the
best designs made in this country,) the fine linen
with appropriatefigures, for the altar, and the
surplice, are the gift of Mrs. James a:Wilson,

The lot fur the Church and—Reetery, large
sad commodius, in the centre of the village, is
the generous gift of Jos. P. Morris and wife.
From them, n. d other members of their family,
the parish ha.'received bountiful aid.

The chanc:l carpet, green and gold, flour do
lye pattern, I. from London.

The Chore is' warmed by a furnace.
The piaste lag, with a warm coloring, is well

dorm.
The Otters has cost, including lot, bell, andorgan, about 4,500.
This-('Lurch is desirably boated for a eon-

stout influence upon others beside its own eon-
gregatian.

This being tho seat of is Pennsylvania Nor- tmai Schm.i, and a State School for soldier's or-,
phaus, many will receive their fret impressions
of the Church's Service in this "holy and beau-
tiful House." as seine already have to their own
and the Church's gain

This parish, iu a small village, has bad a
sure growth. Its beginning' may be
traced, perhaps, to a Sunday Sehoel started
many jests s,nce by Mrs. AVilson, who is now
engaged iii the same good work in the neigh-
borhood with the ohildren'of some of those who
first receive her instruction.

With t.ccuaional sere hies by Rev.. Messrs.
Buck,.Murple and Cullen, formerly of Tioga
County, and with a lay service conductedby the
Warden. Hin ilollands, begun at the instance
of Rev.M. Donnell and Franklin Fell, Esq.,
our generous benefactor, the ground was made
ready for the regular ministrations of the pres-
cut licetor, who commenced hero the second
Sunday after Easter, 1868, with ten oommuni."
cants Alter five years of work, 66 have been
baptised (34 adults); 55 have been ebriffrmed;
and wo have now a list of sixty communicants,
and a Chareh building with nearly every requi-
site for the dtio celebration of Divine Service.

Much is' due to the liberality of friends/abroad; to the fostering care and aid of our
liii,hop; while our own people "have a mind
work

But we recognise above all the blessin ti of
God on our work. This is the Lord's doing,'and
itls,niarvolows in our eyes.'' • ILevana6norrt

Anthony Trollope says:/"I do not
comprehendthereason for the existence
of so many women ; although I suppose
Providence had some wise end in view

giving to every man at least eight or
ten women to eboeselrOm, when be is
about to select a wife."

. 'Does your officiating clergyman
preach the Gospel, and is his conversa-
tion and carriage consistenttherewith?'

was a circular from a bishop to a church
warden of his diocese. A veteran near
by replied,- "He preaches the Gospel,
but does not keep a carriage."


